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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JACOB HfiSPELBR & SON
And now and in future selling their

TWEEDS
RETAIL DEALERS

DIRECT from the MILL

MANUFACTURERS’

Wholesale Prices and Terms
TUEBUKY SAYING THE TRADE

OnsriE ZF> B. O F I T.
Hespeler, 2Stli March, 18CS. S'Îlw

—
THE SPUING TRADE.

Advertisers will reach a large class of rea
ders by inserting their business an
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double WtosëVf 
our contemporaries.

Wetting gift mu if g.
OFFICE:...................MACDONNELL STREET.

MONDAY EV'NG, MARCH80,1868.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Adocrtisers ha oing contracts with Ih > off e 

are notified that unless their changes 
/or the Evening Mefcury ore handed 
iti before 12 o'clock, the'.' advertisements 
cannot be altered until the following day. 
Adrertisew nts for the Weekly Mir 
cl ry should be handed in as early as 
jtoa«iu*e on Wednesday merino g ;,i or- 
t ' no s-'nirc insertion.

A Strange Business.—Mr Andrew 
McFarlane, of Montreal, says the Witness, 
an Insolvent, publishes as the cause of his 
fail me, an extraordinary statement to the 
following effect Y that he lent to the man
ager of the Mercantile Agency in that city 
$800 in January, 1867, payment of which 
sum was deferred from time to time with 
Mr MoFarlane’s consent. According to 
hde statement, bo motive appears for ma
king this advance, so entirely out of the 
ordinary course of a merchant’s business, 
but he says the manager told him in July 
last, when he intimated a wish'for pay
ment, that many a one paid them more 
than $800 or $1,000 to have their stand
ing marked up in the books of the Mer 
cantile Agency. This suggestion, Mr. 
McFarlane says he repudiated, but was 
astonished to find in the annual lx 3k of 
tho agency, published about the same 
time, his firm instead of being rated at 

Brick Yard for Guelph.—Mr. Wm. ! 2—11 as before, had a blank put opposite 
Day is about to begin the manufacture of j to it, which destroyed their credit every

fl

bricks about two miles from Guelph, and 
* he expects to be able to de’iver them in 
j Town for $6 or $7 per .thousand.

| An Old Settler Gone.—Mr Joi n 

I ltoss. ore of the oldest settlers of the Prc- 
\ race, died at Mount Forest on the 13th, 

| at tho advanced age of 81 years. The

Police Court.

BeforeT.W.Saunders,Esq.,Police Magistrate 
Monday 30th.—Jno. Kees, a little boy 

about ten years of age, was this morning 
charged by the Chief Constable with 
stealing a pair of gaiter boots from Mr. 
Smith of the Gore Bank. His moth
er was present, and when asked whether 
she would wish the case to be disposed 
of summarily, replied that she did not 
know anything about the law. His 
Worship entered into an explanation, and 
at lengtfy the boy chose to have the mat
ter disposed of at the Police Court. He 
pleaded guilty without hesitation, and 
said that he saw tho boots outside the 
house and took them, thinking they 
would fit him. '‘Can ho write his name 
said tho magistrate ?" to dame Kees, 
“No, sir; he was not good enough to stay 
at school to learn and then when his 
Worship had sentenced the boy to one 
month’s imprisonment and retired, the 
old woman cracked her son on the head

MeINNES, CALDER & (!0. «leceasea came from Glasgow, Scotland,
I and settled in the county of Lanark in the 
Î year 1820.

Have »Xoiv Open I heir

aPRINS --;K3ir

wnere, and caused them to fail. In reply,
Messrs Dunn, Wiman & Co., proprietors vi'h her knuckles, and told him he de- 
of the Mercantile Agency, admit that tho j served fifteen times as much. .How much 
manager, Mr Jay Lugsden, very impre 1 more did she deserve for encouraging him 
perl y borrowed the money, but state that, to go round the streets begging and pil- 
he denies making any proposition to M- j fering, and beginning a career which if 
McFarlane about marking him up. It ! it does not terminate in the Penitentary 
seems, however that he did suppress ut 1 or a worse place will be no fault of hers ?
favorable information concerning A. Mc-1 —---------------------------------------
Farlane & Co., which Dun, Wiman & Co. j Missionary Meeting.— The annual 

had to obtain from other sources, so as to ! missionary meeting in connection with the 
correct their books, and they have, in con- Congregational Church of this town will 

sp. :ng j s^uenre of these irregularities, dismissed j b(J held tbia eve„- lg. Rcv. Mr. Stephen- 
meeting ol the Wellington Hunt Club was the said said manager. What was Mr „. . e m . , ..* 1 McFarlane’s object in making the loan to I son-the Eluent, of Toronto, and other

the manager of the Mercantile Agency, eminent speakers will lie present.—
Music by the efficient church choir.

Wellington Grey and Bmee Ballway.
THE WORK TO BE BEGUN IMMEDIATELY.

(From .he Hamilton Spectator.)
The directe* of this company held a 

meeting on Thursday, and we are grati
fied to leant from the President that there 
is every prospect of a speedy commence 
ment of this important work, George 
Lowe Reid, Bsq., has been appointed 
engineer of the company, and the final 
and complete survey of the first section 
will be commenced next week, so that no 
time may be lost in the work of construc
tion when all arrangements are fully per
fected, which we have reason to believe 
will be in a very few weeks. This will 
indeed be cheering news to our friends in 
the north. We hope to hear that the 

> people of Bruce are moving in the matter 
of cordial co-operation with this line, the 
only one of the projects for affording facil 
ties to the northern counties entitled to 
confidence.

While the narrow gauge men have 
been trying it on the country the Direc
tors of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce 
have been quietly negotiating for the ac
tual construction of their line.

In view of the statement being made 
by the advocates of the narrow gauge or 
“ Wheelbarrow line,” as it has not been 
inappropriately called, we publish below

Wellington Hlni The

held »t O'Neil’s Hotel on Friday evening.
There rasa good attendance of members. • and of Mr Jay Lugsden’sengagement ex- 
The following officers were elected for 1 pressed or understood in obtaining the 
the ensuing season , . Sheriff Orange, ; moD6/< we.“e Mt t0 >“!« - but.we »“* 

President : J. C. Chadwick, Esq., Vice do.;
Thus. Y. Greet. Secretary ; Cuas. Sharp 3,

IMPORTATIONS. ^

M. II. ; Frank Grange, Huntsman ; C.
| Wilson. 1st whip ; John West, 2nd whip. 
! A considerable number of new members 
j were admitted, and the prospects of a 

season are excellent.

The Canada Prf.sby..fui an.—THb

Hamilton, March 19, lSvS

TOILET SOAPS

rUS V re el veil, a l;i’"e eons* 
u*id Oilier Toi'et Soaps;

iment of Fi>s

At Apothecaries’ Hall.
Millet Sqr-'e, Guel»-

say the whole story otters to the public 
the most repulsive phase of a business 
which is repulsive enough at best. It is 
always disagreeable to tell to third parties 
the unfavorable points of a business man's 
character or circumstances, although the 
interests of commerce and of morality re
quire that they should be told If, for 
instance, a merchant is a gambler or a 
drunkard or a speculator beyond his 
depth, or is careless and inactive, or is rac
king away with or mortgaging his pro-

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evenlsg Hereerj»

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Madrid, March 38—The Government ip 

seizing and suppressing the circulation qc 
all American newspapers. Even thesis 
addressed to Mr Hale, thé American Min
ister, hare been seised, and he has pro
tested.

London, March 28th—The debt ca*<# 
George Francis Train came up in a Dub
lin Court, a day or two since, when the 
Court rejected his exhibit of assets and 
liabilities as worth less than so much 
blank paper.

The miners’ riot in Belgium has broken 
out again and spread to other mining dis
tricts. The authorities are making use 
of troops to suppress it.

The Fenian General Nagle’s trial will 
take place before the Court of Queen's 
Bench here in May.

New York, March 29—A special tele
gram dated Antalo, Abyssinia, March 6, 
states that King Thcodorus was in camp 
in very strong position, difficult of aooess, 
with 15,000 warriors, and ready for battle. 
He was defended by six heavy guns. Gen 

. - - - - . . -, .. . , . Napier marched from Antalo. The roade
xtreiî®r b>r President of the | werti bad and the Queen’s troops suffered
Weilmg on, Grey and Brure Hallway, to from fCTer and dysentery.
Wm Collin», E»., of Walkerton, prev.-1 Pari», March 29-It is. understood that 
ous to the Walkerton meeting. We can Napoleo„ ,, preparing a manifesto in re-

gard to foreign policy of his government, 
to appear about 15th proximo, 

itea by " BB tiÉ6T‘" gj

not find any report published of the pro
ceedings of that meeting, but we are in
formed that this letter was read at that 
meeting ; as also at the meeting at Bel- 
more. It is so clear an exposition of the 
position of matters that we are sure it will 
be read with much pleasure by the rate
payers of the north west counties,who are 
so keenly alive to the importance of sub
stantial Railway facilties :

Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway, 
Hamilton. l?th March. 1868. 

W. Collins, Esq., Walkerton.

• Dear Sir.—Your letter of the 12th in
stant transmitting a poster announcing a 
meeting to be held at Walkerton on 
Saturday next by the Provisional Direc
tors of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Rail-

Thb Missing McIntyw—The body of 
the man named McIntyre, who was miss
ed from Brantford about New Year, and
who, it was believed, was murdered has .
been found in the Grand River at Cain.- j ™ the interest of that undertaking,

at which Mr. rox is to be present, has 
\ille. His neck is broken. just been received by me, and I beg to

----------------*--•♦---------------- thank you most sincerely for the interest
Houses Scarce.—The Mitchell Artec- which prompted you to send it. 

rate is complaining of the scarcity of I I very deeply regret that owing to cir- 
, ... , . al a a , 1 cumstances beyond our control, it will bedwelling houses in that town, and says I impossibl(. for a deputation from Hamil-

is the name of a new paper, the first j perty, it is well that those from whom ho | those now let pay a fabulous rent. It ton to visit you on that day, as we should
number of which we have received. It is 
published in the office of the Post, St. 
Catharines. Its avowed object is the 
advocacy of the causé of Presbyterianism, 
and as the Presbyterian Church has no 
newspaper published in its interest, we 
trust that the enterprise under considera
tion may meet with the approval of mem- 
bars of that body, and receive from them 
warm encouragement and lieaity support. 
The paper will be issued weekly.

has procured credit, or seeks to procure it,, 8a.S] t)lat comfortable cottage, which
should know the facts ; and hence the _ ,, , . _ .... __,, ... , .—______ _______ II... ... would V ng a month m'ght be erectedvalue of mercantile agencies. But if un
favorable facts may be suppressed, and a 
falsely favorable rating given for a con
sideration—not, of course, to the agency 
it;elf, but to some local manager or local 
correspondent—the report becomes not 
only a delusion and a snare, but a very 
serious blow to mercantile morality.

Lacrosse.—The Ottawa Times is en 
The deavoring to incite the young men of that

Yanl'ey s, Uciibo v's T ' 
anil Wl'-'vti V.’! i(isoi- ‘ î - 
Curd .Soap. • It s.

I

editorials are ably written, and the selec
tions made with the utmost care and go. id 
t-.ste. The Prcsbgin inn has our best 
wishes ; may success attend it.A. B. PETRIE.

Guelph. 27. h 11 S d#
Tiiorold Prospering.—A co.vespon- 

; dent \\ riling to the Patriot adduces proof 
uf the increasing prosperity of Thorold as 

_____ i follows Below the mountain, and just

GREEN MOUNTAIN OIL.;“g,
\\ 'ncc--misnamed “ The St. Catharii

DR. JAMES’ NEW DISCOVERY.
WAV RAN I'KU TO CURE

Hlietimatlc l»ftine oi all kinds. 
Uipilierla

Croup ami Burns
l>eal‘iiess and Sore Eyes 

Itbeumatlc Palos 
Stit I Joints 

Pains in die Back . 
Dyspepsia 

A sili ma
Sore Tbroat

SPRAINS, Wounds and B. es 
NEURALGIA, TooHiaehe mid licndic'-s 
EARACHE nnd Still Neek 
BA LT RHEUM 
KRYS1PKJ \S
FROSTED FEET AND Cii. LBLAINS.

This Oil is nillcl and. pleasant, mid is n GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE for - I,il,'••<.» teutliili ;. II 
vh ill relieve Net vous Coinplainls. L-sid I vs 
Should Use It, as .••’w.tys haves you - er 
than it f ids you, and ovt* lmlHe o ien eaei-mn

Driisgii'ts. lnerelnmtsaud othei s HPpjdied at - he 
lowest price. For sale i*i ( leljili by Me^s-y. N. 
Hlgiulnnh. -u. A. R. PHiienid E. lla-Tvy. 

Preiiared by
J. II. LEMON,

Woolwich Street, in mi'- of the Old Alma Bin 
Guelph, ta whom nil orders must be e.di" esred. 

Cuelj.h, March 20,1£58. dw

city to renewed exertions to popv'arize 
the game of Lacrosse. It says ‘Th re 
are some who claim for Ottawa the proud 
dietinction of having revived the practice 
of tirs inheritance from the aborigines, 
but of late Montreal and Toronto have 
been going f • ahead of Ottawa ; ■’ the'r 
devotion to the game. It is to be ltiqied, 
however, that Ottawa w:11 best'- itself 
and i>repar3 for a creditable appearance 
on the 24th May, when or- players are

Paper Mill,” oil a Pttle further down, c-pected at Montreal to play the retv-n
and near the Thoroid Station, stands the 
“ Lybster Cotton Mills,” which have, or 
soon will, wd motion 200 looms and 
10,900 spindles. These two establAli
menta, wlieu in fn11 operation, will give 
employment to at least 500 hands, most of 
whom will d -aw the" • supp’As from this 
pbee, at Last for some dine to come. 
The liest proof that Tliorohl is looking up 
is the demand just now for houses to rent- 

, Two years ago a number of good houses 
i stood idle for want of tenants, but now 
they rro all occupied. 1 woi-1d therefore 
recommend some of ou- money lenders 
and brokers to get to work and put up 
some conver'ent houses for small ratr :ves. 
the rent of which woHd pay them a bet
ter interest than they are now getting for 
tlie:- money, besides it would be benefit-

match, and, it possible, wipe out the stig
ma of last year’s defeat.” There was an 
ptterapt made last year to organ/ ;e a la
crosse club ;n Guelph, but for some cause 
not explamcd (probably it was apathy on 
the part of the young men), the effor t 
proved abortive. Better success m:ght 
attend a fresh ecsay, and it will be seen 
by Mr. McNeil's advertisement that be 
h srM the necessary equipments on band.

for $300.

Attempted Suicide.—A highly respeci- 
ed resident of the township of Kincardine 
who has long been suffering severe agony 
by a malignant disease, last Friday, at
tempted suicide in a fit of despondency, 
brought on by long continued suffering. 
The wounds were found not very danger
ous, and he is in a fair way of recovery.

A Dr. * no Park.—There is a project 
on foot to construct a driv: 'g park for 
Guelph. The place spoke a of Is on the 
cou nous beyond tho Grammar School. 
It is propoo i, we believe, among a few 
gentlemen of the Tow a to bv’ld the d-ive 
themselves. The len^.h to lî half a 
mile, and .will represent the circumference 
of an ellipse. The roadway will be 
ploughed and harrowed, scraped and roll
ed until It be hard and perfectly level. 
No gravel will be used, nor will any be 
needed. A good mud road is preferable 
to gravel both for easy riding, and as not 
beirg so injurious tq horses’ feet.

Grand Dominion Ploughing Match.—A 
match of the above kind is to come off in 
the middle of May under the auspices of 
the Whitby and East- Whitby Union 
Agricultural Societies. The match is to

most earnestly have desired to do in ord
er again to meet the good people of 
Bruce, and explain to them frankly the 
position of the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway enterprise, and the utterly 
unwarranted character of the rumours 
which are being so industriously circu
lated, that we have abandoned that en
terprise as impracticable.

I am aware that the assertion has been 
very generally made that the Hamilton 
people have had a charter for this road 
for ten years, and have done nothing to
wards its construction. It is just pos
sible that such a statement may be made 
at your meeting,and it is as well the.efore 
that the facts should be known.

It is esti
mated by the Minister of War that since 
new army law has been pnt into force the 
Garde Mobile of France has been increas
ed to 500,000 men.

Berlin, March 29—Anti Prussian riots 
have taken place in the northern part of 
Bavaria.

New York, March 30—Heralds Lon
don special says despatches from General 
Napier state that Theodoras is posted 
with guns and mortars defending his po
sition on the table land near Talanto, in 
the neighborhood of Magdala. The Bri
tish captives were in good health on the 
17th February.

American Despatches.
Richmond, Va., March 28—The U. 

S. grand jury has found a new indict
ment against Jeff Davis. It covers 
fifty pages and details all his offences 
since opening of the rebellion-

Des Moine, Iowa, March 28r-By a 
fire at Agency city last night, three 
children of Hon Charles Dudley were 
burned to death.

Halifax, N.8., March 29—A peti
tion signed by 52 Nova Scotian repre
sentatives has been addressed to the 
British Parliament, asxing for repeal 
of the Canadian Confederation Act

Troy, N Y., March 29th—A livery 
stable was destroyed by fire this morn
ing ; an unknown lad, from Buffalo, 
was fatally burned.

A special telegram, via Gulf Cable, 
gives the following from West Indies. 
The French Admiral’s claims on the 
HayGer government had been satisfi-

It is quite true that a charter was 3b- • ed by contributions from merchants.

TTT ATT T> A TJT7TJ f til,S: llie and increasing tlio
W ÜJjJu JL ill LU 0 j of the--- own property.

WALL PAPER,

FOR Extra BARGAINS
•n WALL PVT'

SHE WAN’S BOOKSTORE !
Next iloor to H. Wulkcr’s Gvo 

i. 27th Ma’cli. 1SG8

NOTICE.

. I itlldc' ::im,
milE N.ihM , :i K\ n--

atid Ihi* puld r . '*ut he wi’L o»
Vue busi'ie s i i n'l i.s nranchcs at 'he o'd s mu’ 
Wymlliam Si • •et,G.»el»ih, rud wo.'Id . o’hdt a co« - 
tinimnee o.' Vmt pal linage so 1 Ik'iv'iy bes .-Acd 
on f ue hi e fun.

G. L. PRASER.

ALL outs . "i -ig rc.ounts fo 1 c > "<1 !n brrk- 
ahle cvvemy .o G. 13. FRASER uu to .he 

12th or Api 'I. miy rc-nohiL-g vnp.ud then w!'i be 
put Into Court for co,,cciion os }-e IhjoI-s o.' ' e 
(ate firm must be .closed Mlh'i SO days o .fr'dc ». 

Cnelpb, 27th d

The En. for and the Moulders.—In 
coirnuD with others we published a para-

Aoiuculti ba l.—The papers arc already 
discussing the prospect of crops for the 
year. Fall wheat is all that they can yet 
speak of, and the reports concerning it 
are of a very satisfactory nature. The 
Stratford B v ■ -on says: “We arc inform 
ed by farmers from townships in this 
couuty where fall wheat is mostly grown 
that the crop never at this season looked 
more promising. There vas not much 
frost in the ground, and the great falls 
cf snow afforded unusual protection. We 
learn from a contemporary that the cheer-

tained for the construction of a railway 
from Guelph through tho Counties of 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce about ten 
years ago, but it was obtained by gentle
men in Toronto, the people of Hamilton 
having had nothing to do with it. So 
soon, however, as the branch of tho Great 
Western from ilarrisburghto Guelph was 
constructed, a branch which would have 
made the road doubly valuable to the peo
ple of your neighbou rhood,as giving them 
a choice of markets, the Toronto people 
abandoned the enterprise.

It was revived in 1864 by Mr. Frank 
Shanley, who during that year obtained 
a new charter, that under which the 
Company has now been formally organ
ized, but even in this charter the people 
of Hamiton Were not in any way couected, 
no single gentleman from this city appear
ing cither as petitioner or Provisional 

1 Director. It was not until the year 1866 
that the people of Hamilton were invited

Baez, had been urged to return to St* 
Doming'', but delayed at. Hungria.— 
Terror and anarchy prevails; dungeons 
are filled, and the people reject Gov
ernment currency. Three hundred 
Coolies arrived at Trinity. An earth
quake was felt in St. Kittson the28th 
ult.

Boston, March 29—The Methodist 
Church nnd two dwellings were de
stroyed by fire. Loss $25.000.

Providence, ILL. March 29—From 
Tunis details of frightful distress 
there and in Algeria from famine. In 
the batter place human beings had been 
killed and eaten by the starving people*

Washington, March 29—News from 
Crete is to the effect that another bat
tle had been foutiri and resultod in 
the death of 200 Turks, althouçh the 
Sultan’s gunboats were in the imme
diate vicinity of the battle-field. Gen.

be open ai. com,™ throughout the j : C™ landed at Canea on the let
Dominion, and event) the United State*, j intereRt in the project since that time, with fresh supply of volunteers, and
and so liberal are the contributions that j I think we may fairly claim that we have others were to follow. The Pro vis-
the committee expect to be able to offer ! given every evidence of earnestness and , ional government publishes an official

good faith. . bulletin of Turkish massacres ant ,
It must be remembered that certain crimes, wV.'th discloses the fact that 

amendments to the charter were ahso- from June 1st, 18G7, to January 1st, 
lately necessary, in order to put the i 1808, no less than 124 married women 
scheme on the market, and proceed with ; and 43 other females, from 10 to 20

ns much as five liundreddollars in prizes. 
Already equal to $300 of the amount have 
been secured.

graph a few days ago, setting forth liow i >n£ nuWS regard mg the crops in Perth 
the ed'tor of the Osliawa Vindicator had f nPPbcs to the Province generally, 
been waited upon by some of the mould- i Throughout all the counties of Ontario,

DOMINION SALOON,
(late ora.sd'h shades saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

J~l(H01CE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oy„ters, Ac., Ac., 
XV Always on band, itlealw lurnlehed ai 
all Hour».

DENIS BUNYAN.

ere of that tow j, and reparation demanded 
for attempts made by Hm to injure the - 
reputation. The editor escaped pvuiah- 
ment by cunning and subtlety. The 
Whitby Chronicle tells why the moulders 
felt aggrieved and took the steps they d»d. 
It says they are a respectable body of 
men. a crtd*t „to the locality, but they 
have one fauU- -at least it wou’d appear 
to be such in the eyes of the Vindicator 
—they are stu dy lîeformers, and :s is 
an offence—m the sight of our Oahawa 
contemporary—which makes them ‘ Row
dies,’ consequently he never loses an op
portunity of ‘ pitching in’ to the moulders, 
an 1 ho will go ten miles out of He way to 
find, or invent, an excuse for maVgr.ing
them. ̂  Especially since the last election 
has this been the case. The moulders
then, almost to a man, voted for the Libe
ral candidates, and for this free exercise 
of their right of suffrage, our friend of the 
Vindicator, who we believe was also at 
one time a bit of a school master, keeps a 
rod in constant pickle for the moulders, 
and never misses a chance to * lay it on.’ 
The moulders have complained over and 
ever again of this unfair treatment ; but 
all their remonstrances have remained 
unheeded, or only serve to provoke the 
editor of the Vindicator to greater out
rages upon their

it is suited, the crops look exceedingly 
well. Farmers arc of the opinion that, 
in the absence of any considerable frost, 
the yield of wheat will be far more abund. 
ant than was anticipated.”

“The Canada Scotsman."—This is 
the title of a new and lirndsortio weekly 
journal shortly to app3ar in Montreal in 
quarto form of 16 pages. The Canada 
Sccts.m/ N w il be an International Jour
nal, devoted to select litoratu -o and Scot
tish news. The American Ilighlzoder 
and Scjllish, Ncwe,"which was *o appear 
at this time, has been ccnso’;dated with 
the Canada Caiman, and the Gaelic de 
partment arncunced <n connection with 
that publication, will be continued in the 
Canada Scotsman. Subscription price $2 
per annum.

New Fruit.—Attention is directed to 
an advertisement of A. Milligan & Co., 
City Hall buildings, Toronto, announcing 
that this firm has just received a very 
large assortment of fresh fruit, consisting 
of oranges, lemons, figs, dates, cocoa nuts, 
pea uuts, prunes, &c. Mr. Milligan has 
been for many years in the wholesale 
fruit business, and by a strict attention to 
the rc'juirements of h’s numerous cus
tomers, has succeeded i * building up an 
extensive trade. As he sells only by 
wholesale, retailors may find it to their
advantage to cr.ll nnd exami-e M« stock the moment the necessary legislation wa> 
before going elsewhere.

Engaged.—The Hamilton Times says 
O. Pooley, the absconding produce mer
chant from Guelph, has obtained an ap
pointment in the police force of New 
York.

Divorce.—Margaret Elliott, ol ïnger- 
soll, gives notice in the Gazette of applica
tion to be made, after the expiration of six 
months from 27th inst., for divorpe from 
Noah Elliott, on the grow

JaHj Deli very.-The Port Huron Press 
of 25th;net..says that six prisoners escaped 
from St. Cla1’1 Ja5l on Thv-sday afternoon 
of last week, among them Allan Mac
donald, about whose arrest on tHs side of 
the river there was last summer some 
Hfflculty. It appears that Mr. J. E. K't- 
ton went to the ja’l on Thursday after
noon to see Macdonald relative to bailHg 
him out. The latter was accordingly 
brought oat of h'c raV. by the Jailor, to 
speak with Mr. K. After the interview 
while the Jailor was putting the prisoner 
in his room, five other prisoners rushed on 
him as he opened the door, and overpow
ered him, dragging him inside the cell 
and locking him in, after taking hie re
volver. Having accomplished this feat, 
they made the’r escape to the woods, and, 
so far as we have heard, have not yet 
been caught. The Sheriff (Dnnphy, who 
figured in Macdonald’s abduction), has of
fered a reward of $300 for their appre
hension. The names of the other five are

tho construction of the road. Owing to the 
delay in the consummation of Confedera
tion, there was no meet ing of Parliament 
at which these amendments could be ap 
plied for, more than a year. 1 In the 
meantime, however, the Company pro
ceeded to procure the votes of municipali
ties granting bonuses for the Wellington 
section of the road, preferring that the 
people of Bruce should see that secti.m 
under contract, as they will shortly see it, 
and lie thus furnished with the evidence 
of our bonu fidcs, before being asked to con
tribute anything.

We have already obtained passage of 
By-laws granting an aggregate sura of 
$240,000 by way of bonus to the road, and

obtained, during the recent session of the 
Legislature of Ontario, we entered into 
correspondence with capitalists in Eng 
land, who had previously intimated their 
willingness to undertake the scheme. 
Corresponde.nce at this moment is going 
on with them, and with gentlemen on 
this side of the Atlantic, looking to the 
immediate commencement of the, work, 
and we hope so soon as spring .upens to 
be in a position to have the first part un
der actual course of construction and to 
be able to ask the good pq&le of Brace 
to assist in carrying the 
Lake Huron.

These facts will satisfy you 
haa been no lack of inf 
of this Company ; that 
could be done has been 
facilities from Guelph 
Counties of Wellii 
and we earnestly 
people will at least 
time after the

years of age, and 37 from 20 to 30yrs. 
of ege: 55 children, and 345 men— 
mostly aged—were massacred ; eighty- 
four married and 200 unmarried wo
men were ravished by the Turks. 35 
corpses were devoured by dogs, 23 
victims were burnt alive, and 45 fe
males tortured : 8 churches were dese- | 
crated and disgustingly outraged by 
the Moslem soldiers. The Russian 
fleet humanely continues to carry non- | 
combatants to Greece. ,

New York, March 30th—Tribune’» i 
special denies the report that Chief I 
Justice Chase, n Lhe impeachment f 
case, will insist that he has the right I 
to decide all legal questions tHt arise 
on the trial, and will refuse to preside I 
on any other conditions. Some of the I 
President’s friends say he is Wry de-1 
s pondent and gloomy. He fepls ag
grieved that his counsel were not al
lowed longer time for preparation, and I 
thinks the Senate need not hurry aloag ) 
so rapidly.

DarAüLTBB mou St. Thomas.—The I 
Dispatch says : We regret to say that j 

forward to * one of our oldest inhabitants, William I
that there L5psy>Esq'» J' P ) hae ditoPPeared and I

Act to put the road t 
committing themed 
especially one ini 
experiment in aofi 
cemed, aa that oft] 
way, a system c 
railwiil way man i

on tho part 
_ ;hlng that 

secure railway 
rough the fine 

Grey and Bruce ; 
that your good 

is reasonable 
our amended 

contract before 
to another scheme 

serious an 
country is con- 
iw gauge Ratl- 
by every single 
of practical ex-

, Dear Sir, 
Yoturs fi

cannot be found, although the most anxi- I 
ous inquiries have been made after him 
by Mr. Menaies, Manager of the Bank of | 
British North America, London, and oth
ers, for two days past It appears that Mr. I 
Lipsy has been charged with having 1 
committed the crime of forgery, and haa I 
not deemed it prudent to rebut the charge, j

Sporting.—Mr. J. Ward of Toron 
and Mr. Wilson, of Markham, 
signed articles to shoot a match, at i 
single birds each, for the sum of : 
side, and the championihlfrftf ti 
inion. The
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murder on the Grsnd Trunk Railway
___l bee been going on In Pnecott. The
ebroner'e inquest resulted is a verdict ot

BO REPRIEVE.
The people of Lindsay have been 

magnanimous, not to say foolish 
enough to sign a petition praying for 
the liberation of Father McMahon 
•àd other Fenian convicts now follow
ing their legitimate occupation of 
doing the State service in the-Peni
tentiary. In addition to this memorial 
the papers concerning these gentlemen, 
lately laid en the table of the House 
of Commons, contain a letter from the 
British Charge de Affaire at Wash
ington in reference to the ease of 
Lynch, and a despatch from Lord 
Monok to the Duke of Buoking- 
1mm, asking for ftirther instructions. 
His Grace replies, that Her Majesty's 
Government see no reason to interfere 
any ftirther in regard to the commu
tation of the sentences in these oases. 
Why should they? What special 

-daims have McMahon, Lynch and the 
«.others to mercy ? Are the vagabonds 

who enter a country sword in hand to 
.^murder and to pillage to be regarded as 
.-criminals of a less dangerous charac

ter, or more entitled to leniency than 
he who by stealth robs his neigbour of 
» few sheep or of a horse. They may 
dead their American citizenship, but 
what nationality can be an excuse for 
willaoy and murder? The hands of 
their associates still grasp the brand 
in the States, and the ability, not the 

- willingness, is the only requisite that is 
wanting to bring about a second per
petration of crime. The quality of 

: mercy was almost strained to save their 
--culpable necks from the gallows, and 
; yet forsooth, with consummate impu
dence, they must crave for uncontrol

led liberty and restoration to those 
■ enjoyments and privileges which are 
the right of honest, upright men alone.

* They were not convicted without the 
most impartial trial, and without the 
exertions of clever counsel, and if we 
remember distinctly, the fairness with 
which he was tried, the readiness 
with which he was allowed the benefit 
of every doubt drew from Lynch an 
enconium on British justice. But to 
what end should they be liberated ? 
To return again to the States, to stir 
up anew the smouldering embers of 
Fenianism, so far as they had power, 
to incite new energy in the monster by 
whispering in its ear that sweet word, 

revenge and to re-enter the land 
where they had been treated with a 
generosity that was not humanity but 
weakness, to show their gratitude by 
carrying fire and sword. They are 
safe where they are ; they might be 
mischievous were they at large. Had 
they received their deserts to the utter
most a much smaller prison than the 

_ Penitentiary would have now been 
«confining their bodies ; that it is 
not so they may thank the mercy 
which tempers British justice, and 
they should be quiet and grateful. 
“Let the carrion rot; there are no 
noblemen but Romans,” said the 
haughty patrician to the gladiator, 
who begged the body of his friend, 
elain in the arena, for burial ; 
may say, let the guilty suffer the pun
ishment due to their crimes; none 
deserve freedom but the innocent.

The North Shore Route.—The 
Ottawa Times is authorized to state 
that E. R. Bàspee, Esq., of St. John, 
N.B., has made an offer to the govern 
ment to locate, construct, and equip 
the whole line of Intercolonial Rail
way from Truro to Riviere du Loup, 
by the North Shore route, for a lump 
cum of $14,600,000. If Mr Burpee's

• offer is accepted, he will be prepared,
• on the opening of the season, to place 
» couple of thousand men at work on 
the road. He is already well known 
in the sister Province, having con
structed some eighty miles of the Wes
tern extension railway, and is a man

*of indomitable energy and persever
ance. His tender will be in the hands 
of the Government in a day or two.

Wilful murder against some persona un
known. An Investigation also baa been 
carried on for several days In the Mayor’s 
Court on a charge of murder against John 
McFaul, who waa arrested there on sus
picion. The evidence bearing against 
McFaul ia principally that he waa seen in 
Prescott in company with the deceased 
drover, Sykes, and afte-wards at the sta
tion at the time the train started, and 
again at Prescott station on the return 
of the next train from Brockville. Sykes, 
also, before he died, continually persisted 
that MeFaul was one of those that robbed 
him, as he knew his voice dress and figure. 
McFaul, he said, had once before tried to 
rob him, but did not succeed. The officials 
of the train were all examined, but none 
of them knew anything of the robbery, 
not having heard of it till next day.— 
Neither did they notice the three men on 
the train, or when they were coming on or 
leaving it. McFaul’sfamily set up an alibi. 
The man arrerted at Port Hope was also 
brooght to Prescott. On the night of the 
murder three men went ont from Prescott 
to the junction in the branch train. One 
of these vu Sykes, another was noticed 
as having an iron “lift” on his deformed 
foot, but the third was not particularly 
noticed. The second was traced to Belle
ville and then to Port Huron, where he 
was arrested under a feigned name, 
real name being Charles Baker. He has 
admitted being at the hotel and meeting 
the train at the Junction, but denies being 
implicated in the crime. He came’ from

ALBltiBF HOT!
st. Feui-.t-, hoBtheal.

MB* DECKER would say that having re- 
IxJL Burned the management or the Albion, he 
hopes by personal attention to mérita continu
ance of the patronage so libevally bestowed upon 
him during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER.
Montreal, 80th March, 1868. d

2STOTIOB.
mHE partnershls heretofore existing and kno#n 

as the Ann of Roliertson, Malr A Co., Iron 
Founders and Machinists, Guelph, was dissolve* 
by mutual consent on the f- ^ - * ™ "
18(17. All debts owing toasasswill be paid and received 1

A. ROBERTSON. 
THOMAS MAIR. 

Guelph, 80th March, 1868. dl-w2

Ogdensborgh, and so did the other strang
er along with him. Both prisoners have 
been remanded for a week, when it is ex
pected important testimony will be forth
coming. Detective O’Neil, of Ottawa, is 
working up the case.

New Brunswick Matters.—A 
requisition, numerously signed, has 
been presented to J- W. Cudlip, Esq., 
requesting him to become a candidate 
for the vacant seat for the city and 
county of St. John. It is said that 
Mr. Rose’s Insurance bill is not re
ceived with much favor in New Bruns
wick. because it is highly prejudicial 
to all oomp.i .ies doing business with 
little or no capital. Fancy Companies 
insuring property to the amount ot 
millions of dollars in all parts of the 
world, with a capital of only $25,000, 
and yet there are English companies 
which do this. Should such com pan ies 
meet with serious losses from a series 
of fires, or even one great conflagration, 
they must inevitably become bank
rupt, because they have no reserve 
upon which to fall back, in case of 
meeting with such disaster. Such in
stances have occurred in Canada, and 
unless Mr. Rose’s bill pass, they will 
most surely occur again. If a char
tered institution, involving so much 
risk, cannot raise $100,000 to be de
posited as security, at 6 per cent in
terest, it could not raise the means to 
pay losses by fire-

Important to the Ladies.

BONNETS™fc HATS
CLEANED, &c.

Mrs. PRINGLE
HAS much pleasure In announcing to the ladles 

of Guelph and vicinity that on after

MONDAY the 6th of APRIL
she will assume her old business in all Its branches, 
and will be glad to see her old patrons, and all 
those requiring her services.

Residence—Next door to wNllrowulow, Under
taker, Donglas-st.

MRS. PRINGLE
Guelph, 30th March, 1868. dwl

JBOJrTRWML

Boot and Shoe Store
SPRING ARRIVALS.

£EW IMPORTATIONS OF 1________
daily arriving, and will be the < 

“ wt In Guelph.loods ever offered b
«OPENED TO-DAY f

New Spring Dress Goods,
New Hats New and Skirtings.

STEWART’S

PARASOLS
ARB all this Season’s Importation and JLOW

IN PRICE.

MEW GOODS!
FASHIONABLE,

SERVICEABLE,
DURABLE,

COMFORT ABLE.

A BEAUTIFUL American Prunella Walking 
BALiIVtORAIj, very stylish. Call at 

once and see them. Lacrosses for sale.— 
Terms Cash.

JOHN McNEIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 30th March, 1808. dw

TOM THUMB!
And His Family.

General tom thumb’s troupe, con
sisting of the Original world-renowned

GENERAL TOM THUMB,

SPECIAL JSTOTXOm

Guelph, March 27, 1868. A. O. BUCHAM.

JUST OFEHSraSTG-

BRITANNIA HOUSE
A Splendid Assortment of

SPRING FURNISHINGS
2 <fc 8 PLY CARPETS,

Tapestry, Brussels, Hemp, Felt, &c.

Muslin and Lace Curtains, Damasks, Fringes, Ac.
HEFFERMAH BROS.

Guelph, 25th March, 1868. d

STEWART

HAS opened a case of White Drab and Grey 
Stays, that fit the body and not the body 

the stays. Highly recommended by the Faculty.

Italy and the Church Estab
lishment.—The King of Italy is a 
greater Reformer than even Mr. Glad
stone. Church lands in Italy have 
been sold to the amount of $27,000,000, 
the gentry and farmers being the pur
chasers at very handsome prices, ex
pecting to make their acquisitions 
profitable. In this way a great quan
tity of land, hitherto suffered to lie 
waste, will be brought under careful 
cultivation, to the great benefit of the 
whole country. The Priestly owner
ship of great landed estates, during 
the middle ages, was a blessing and a 
benefit to the people; but in the pre
sent advanced stage oi civilization and 
intelligence, it is a curse—and as such, 
the King and people of Italy have re
garded it; hence the confiscation of 
the church lands for the benefit of the 
country. F glish journals unanimous
ly approve the conduct of Victor 
Emmanuel in this matter. Then why

L°L“e ! M0NDêYvE®th °fAPRIL. Til 1 * *1 TU'n I L"Vlf:lf.S of S 0,1.1 cin Ireland.

STEWART
And hia beautiful and accomplished little 

Wife.

Mrs. Lavinia Warns Strain !
That inimitable specimen of wit, skill, agility and 

comic drollery.

COMMODORE NUTT
(known ns the $30.000 Nutt), and his intended 

wife, the sweet little sprite,

MISS MINNIE WARREN

IS NOW SHOWING

Ladies’ Black Spun Hose, 
Ladies’ Black Silk Hose, 

Ladies’ White Silk Hose.

Found Drownsd.-A coloured man nam- i

Some parties spirited the body away 
while it lay in the dead house, and it is 
not known what has become of it.

MAR RIACE8.

Positively ONE DAY ONLY, at the Town Hall, 
Guelph,
the 6

TWO LEVEES, at 3 and 8

After an absence of three years in Europe, where 
. .... » . . . . Al , they have delighted nearly all the Kings, Queens,

ed Addison was found drowned in the I Emperors. Nobility, and live million citizens of 
canal at Brantford on the 22nd inst. , the Old World, these wonderful Lilliputians have

returned to their native land, fare giving a few 
Farewell Entertainments prior to their final re
tirement into private life.

They are undoubtedly the most astonishing and 
delightful Wonders of the age ! Four beautifully 
and symmetrically formed ladies ami gentlemen 
in Miniature. Graceful, intelligent, witty, edu
cated and refined, exhibiting the most polished 
manners of the fashionable,drawing room, and yet 
only the size of three year old children.

Their unique ami exquisitely enchanting per
formances and Exhibitions never fail to charm 
and delight, every beholder.

Songs, Duetts, Dances. Si<\, in characteristic 
Costumes, Military Exercises, Comic Imitations 
and Delineations, Fantastic Orations, Dialogues, 
Amusing Tricks, Classic Statues, Funny Panto
mimes and Burlesque Comedies, enchant the chil
dren, delight the ladies, and astonish and please 

lie gentlemen.
The scores of Rich and Elegant Dresses, and 

the brilliant collection of Diamonds worn before 
the various Potentates of Europe, all of which are 
introduced in th sc Popular Levees cost over 
Twenty Thousand Dollars in gold.

These little mites of humanity arc conveyed to 
and from their hotel and hull by their beautiful 
Shetland Ponies and Miniature Carriage, attended 
by Ellin Coachman and Footman in Livery.

Ladies and Children are considerately advised 
to attend the Day Exhibition, and thus avoid the 
rowd and confusion of theeveniugperforuiancos.

Admission - - - 25 cents.
Children under ten 15 cents. Reserved seats 50 
cents, children under ten 25 cents.

Guelph, 2nd April, 1868. Iwd2

Grkar—Armstbono—On the 2Rth inst., st the 
residence of the bride’s father, Drummond, 
near Perth, by the Rev. Mr. Han-ford, Mr. 
John Grear, coal and wood merchant of 
Guelph, late of Kingston, to Miss Martha 

1 rmstrong 3rd daughter of David Armstrong, 
Esq., of Drummond, and late teacher of the 
Fort Elmsby Public Schocl. No cards.

Cutten—Macfadden. —On Thursday, the 26th 
inst., at the residence of the bride’s brother, 
James Macfadden. Esq., Stratford, by tl 
Rev. Thomas Macpheraon, Walter Hoyt Cui- 
ten. Esq , of Guelph, Barrister-at-law, to 
Annie Margaretta youngest daughter of the 
late.Captain James Macfadden,of London Ont.

Sinclair—Sinciair.—By the Rev. George Mc
lennan, on the 27th March, Neil SinclairEsq, 
to Miss Margaret Sinclair both of the town
ship of Minto.

Conscription Disturbances in 
France.—According to a telegram 
published a few days ago, it appears 
that emeutes have occurred at Bor
deaux, and that “seditious” placards 
have been posted up at Paris, Lyons, 
Marseilles and Rennes- The reform
ing of the Garde Mobile is the cause 
assigned for these disturbances, the 
first bitter fruit of the new army bill. 
Thus, in town and country throughout 
the empire, the French people mani
fest their decided opposition to a pro
ject which, if strictly carried out, will 
break up families, disturb industry 
and threaten the peace of Europe.

gkur ^dvertiseratttts,
BIRD CAGES.

Just received a variety of Bird Cages, 
a better assortment than ever before ~ -r- 
ed in Guelph.

JOHN HORSMAN.

Toronto Advertisement

W. & D. OINEEN
BEG to inform the people of GUELPH and 

surrounding country that they have the 
Largest, Cheapest and Beat Stock of

MTS, DIPS AND FURS
ir brought into Ontario, at No. 80 Yonge 
let, three doors north of King-at.,

Wh oleMdc and Retail. TO R O N TO.
f, 2tith March, 1868. dwCt

VEN1NG MERCURY.

The House ot Commons have 
passed, as they have done several times 
before, the bill for the abolition of the 
compulsory church-rate. There is as 
yet no reason for hoping that the aris
tocracy of the Upper use will coip- 
cur in this most urgent ''form.

Brantford is having a scries of incen
diary fires at the present time. All the 

b cities and towns are having their turn.

D0nin! J to subscribe to theGUELPH EVE- 
MERCURY.

VERY li_
In the II

mhlc.Loeal and other News

M'"ORB a ^ r selected Reading Matter ap-
____ __ The Evening Mercury
than any other paper in Guelph.

EVERY Merch 
vertti* in t

|t and BuslnesaMan should ad-

REPORTS of all Local Proceedings up to three 
o'clock appear dally in this paper.

itkmTHE Standing Circulât!
Weekly Mercury 

circulation which no other 
of Canada can lay claim to.

of the Evenino and
*400 copies, a

" * this suction

A. R. McMASTER Sc BRO.
Are now opening out their

1 prim g Imperialism® I
And will be glad to see their customers and friends at

32 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Toronto, 26th March, 1868- dw-ly

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.,
Importers, Manufacturers, and General Warehousemen,

Have now in stock one of the most magnificent assortments of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
In the Dominion. A large assortment of

Home and Foreign Woollens l
AND TAILORS* GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Theyare constantly receiving Leading Style» from the various places of production.-
Terms Liberal.

Lybster Mills Sheetings 33 and 36 inches. Also, Lyhster Mills YARNS and BATTING. 
Toronto 26th March, 1808. dw-lui.

STEWART’S

CARPET STOCK is the largest west of Toronto, 
and being all this season's importations the 

designs and colora arc new.

JOHN MACDONALO â CO

FB3S8E ARRIVAL

Messina Oranges
AND LEMONS.

fPHB subscriber bas tire day received 200 
A boxes of choice Messina Oranges and 50 

boxes choice Lemons- Also, a large supply of

Freeh Cocoa Nute,
Pea Nute,

Turkey Dates
Together with a general assortment of

Fige, Filberts, Almonds, 
Brazil Nute, Prunes, 

Sardines, Lobsters, &c.
Also, 20 barrels of choice CRANBERRIES, 
and a general assortment of APPLES.

KÏ- Orders from Fruit Dealers respectfully 
solicited. All orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention, and Fruit warranted 
in good order.

P S —We intend to keep a large supply of 
FRUIT on hand during the fruit season. We 
are also determined to sell Fruitae low, if not 
lower (as usual), than any fruit dealer in the 
Dominion. As we only sell Fruit by whole
sale, it is impossible for our customers to have 
any refuse fruit packed in our boxes, there
fore dealers in frnit can depend on obtaining 
first-class Fruit at all times from us,and at as 
low a price as possible, as we purchase at all 
times first-class Fruit, and from first bands in 
New York and Boston markets.

A. MILLIGAN & OO.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3. City Hall Building».

», 30th March, ISM. d.

STEWART’S

Cl TOC K OF TAPESTRY is large 
O and choice. Htyles are new, and will be 
offered very low, commencing at 75 cents.

IflWilf

HAS just opened a lot of Ladi 
CUFFS and NECK TIBS.

1COLLARS,
I

WM. STEWART.
,0.«lpk, Merch 28, 1886. dw

TOE/OIsTTO,
Have now a very

Large and Complete Stock l
To which, throughout the Season,

ARRIYieitS WILL 88 3SS&BS WS8R1Y
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

tud 83, Wellin 
No. Îon Street, and Noe. 88 and 30, Front Street, TORONTO. 

08 King Street, Manchester, England.
Toronto, 25th March, 1868.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!
THE undersigned have entered into Co-partnership under the firm of BUCHANAN k CO., 

Hamilton, Ontario, and of PETER BUCHAN/

Hamilton, Ontario, February, 1868.

HANànÏ CÔ7,Glasgow, Scotland.

ISAAC BUCHANNAN. 
ANDREW BIN NY. 
PETER T. BUCHAN N.

ieee. SPRING IMPORTATIONS, 1868.

IJTHE Subscribers have received and are NOW OPENING a portion of their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
—OF-

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

And will have an excellent assortment opened out by the 25th inst,, as also of Canadian and
American Manufactures.

SUCH AM AN A COMPANY.
Hamilton, 19th March, 1608. iw
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POETRY.
The Land of the Maple Breen.

[BY ALSXANDIJfc m'lACHLAN.]

Bone of the free, come Join with me, 
Hurrah for Britain’s Queen I

With one cheer more, from your heart's core, 
For the Land of the Maple green !

May her arm be strong, to right the wrong, 
had her swoid be swift and keen ;

Her friends revere and her foes aye fear, 
The Land of the Maple green.

True scions of as brave a stock,
As earth has ever seen;

How gallant Brock at Queeaston fought, 
On annals long shall tell ;.

And honour too, the gallant few,
That upon Ridgeway fell.

Then as of yore, we’ll send him o'er.
The Queenston Heights again.

With three
For the Land

ft Britain e Queen ! 
cheers more, yea give us four, 

" of the Maple green.

The Maiden’sChoice
e«. THE LAIRDOFBIRKRNCLKUCH

A Tale of the Covenanters.

i Surra, Manager C Bank.

NOTICE.

Guelph, 26th March, 1868.

EDWARD HARRISON, 
Box 181, Oueloh P. O.

WyndhamStn 
on MONDAY, 20th April.

OmW. rihJUidi, lew. M

School Teacher Wanted.
WANTED for School Section No.l, Township 

of Erin, a 1st daw male teaeher, to com
mence immediately.

ALEX. SCOTT.
DONALD McKECHNIE, 
MALCOLM McLACHLAN, 

Erin, 9th March, 1868. 4tdw Trustees.

Law Clerk Wanted.

WANTED, a steady intelligent Lad as Clerk 
in a Law Office, A||l  ̂to

Guelph, March 25,1868.
: & LILLIE,

dwtf

TRADE SALE.
«EAPTEB XXIII.-SIR GILBERT BARTON AND 

CHAKLIB ALLAN BREAK THEIR MIND TO 
EACH OTHER—THE SEARCH ROB RICHARD

When Charlie entered the room, the 
Baronet, who was standing gazing from the 
window, turned round, and silently and e tern
ir confronted him. His look was expressive 
of all that he felt in view of his base, dis 
honourable conduct, and significant of his 
fall knowledge of all that had taken pi ad? in 
Helen’s chamber on the night when she fled 
from Birkencleuch. Charlie was quite con
scious that the Baronet had been made aware 
of everything, but his cue was to manifest no 
consciousness of anything except that Helen 
had fled, and found a residence at Branks- 
wood. It required all his cool impudence to 
bear the silent, wrathful, and scornful gaze 
with which the other met him, and, to get 
rid of the uneasiness it caused him, he was 
compelled to open the conversation.

‘ I must apologise, Sir Gilbert,’ he began, 
•for not being at home to receive you on 
the occasion of your first visit to me at 
Birkencleuch.’

• Nane o’ yer d—d hypocritical formalities, 
sir,’ returned Sir Gilbert. ‘Ye ken fine 
that there’s ae business only that has brocht 
me here, and that but for it neither you nor 
Birkencleuch wad hae seen my face. Maybe 
ye’ll pretend next ye didna expect me ?’

‘One word before you go further,’ said 
Charlie, losing his temper at once. ‘ You 
will remember that you are in my bouse, and 
that I am neither compelled nor disposed to 
submit to your insolence. If you presume, 
therefore,4o continue it, I shall order you to

4 Ünd muckle heed I wad gie tae the order. 
But anither word afore we begin. Ye need 
expect naething but plain sneakin’ free me. 
Ye may ca’ it insolence or wnat ye like, but 
kennin* what I ken o’ you and your daeins, I 
hae nae intention o’ pi Win my mooth in the 
sma’ pletts, and since ye are aware that I dae 
ken everything, ve hae nae richt tae expect 
that I should. In short, sir, nsne but the 
very strongest considerations wad cau: e me 
tae hae ony dealin’s wi’ a blackguard like 
you ava, but since I am required tae see ye, 
the words I use will agree wi’ my notions o’ 
your character.’

4 That is, if I choose to listen to them. If 
I don’t, what then----- ’

4 Then the hale o’ Nithsdale—aye, the hale 
o’ Scotland will listen tae them, and gentle
men and honest men will ken hoo tae use
* 4 Pshaw ! I can afford to let your big 
Scotch mouth bellow what it will, and tell 
everybody it is an ass braying. Also any
thing you uttered I would brand as a malig
nant lie, and who would give heed to it? But 
» truce to this preliminary talk. We are 
enemies at heart, and let us talk now as 
those who bitterly hate each other. You 
call me a blackguard. I return the compli
ment Now to business. What is the pur
port of your visit?’

4 Hae ye nae guess?’
41 presume it is to offer some explanation 

of your conduct in receiving my wife into 
your house, and keeping her there,’ said 
Charlie, with a careless laugh1.

4 Yer wife ! Yer Sister ye mean, though 
ye were infamous eneuch tae want her tache 
naith, ye brute !’

4 She has told you all that, has she ? I 
thought she would, and this is why I didn’t 
come over immediately to force her from 
your protection. Not that I would have 
cared a bit for any statement she might make 
but unfortunately she carried with her the 
proofs. One paper which was in the packet 
you know,’ he aadcd.witli a malicious glance.
‘ 1 succeeded in destroying, but she got off 
With the others through the upsetting of that 
cursed lamp, which kept me from following 
till- she had time to conceal herself and the 
road she took. While I was seeking for her 
in the mansion I suppose she would be half
way to Brankswood.’

4 And arc ye no thankfu’ that she did make 
her escape?’ returned Sir G.lbcrt. ‘Bad as

Se are, dae ye regret that ye was keepit frae 
ie blu Vest crime ye could commit on 

earth ?’
4 It matters not what I feel or regret,’ said 

Charlie. ‘ All that I have to say is, that had 
I caught the girl before she had time to es
cape, things would have been diferent. Be
gone and tne story blown, I don’t intend 
bothering with her further. So you are free 
to keep tne wench, and make her your mis
tress if you choose. Then, when you are tired 
of her, turn her over to your protege, Way-

‘ Stop !’ shouted the Baronet, striding for
ward and raising bis heavy arm. 41 wad be 
laith tae file my fingers by touchin’ yer rot
ten carcase, but speak words like thae again 
and ’’U knock ye down.’

At a-.v Gilbert’s first motion, Cnarlie had 
retreated a pace, and drawn his sword, the 
point of which he held threateningly to
wards hie wrathful opponent.

4 And it you have any regard for your over- 
now n body you will think twice before try 
tog to put your threat into execution,’ nt 
sneeringly observed. 41 should run you 
through with as little compunction as a cook 
■pits a turkey.’

4 Or as yer troopers prick the puir hunted 
Covenanters,’ retorted the Baronet.

4 Even so. I expect to discover ere long 
that you have joined with the rebels. I shall 
be glad to hear it, for then, you know, I shall 
hate a chance of adding Brankswood to Birk- 
encleuoh.’

4 I’m an ass tae to be moved at onything a 
vagabond like you can say,’ rejoined Sir Gil
bert, whom these malevolent words made 
cool and contemptuous.

4 Happy to find you discovering vour true 
character,’ laughed Allan, mockingly. 4 But 
as I don’t suppose you have ridden over from 
Brankswood to confess to being an ass, per
haps you will tell me why you have come ?’

41 meant tne pay twa veesits when I set 
out,’ said the Baronet, drily. 41 hud a craw 
tae pluck wi’ yer precious accomplice, Jabcz 
Cringau.’

4 And you found him murdered,’ added 
Charlie.

4 Aha ! hoo dae ye ken that?’
4 Know it ! why the whole village was in 

commotion about it when l rode through, 
and tiie murderer strongly suspected. 1 hope 
he may soon be caught.’

4 Amen tae that,’ said Sir Gilbert with n 
significant nod. 41 should fancy, though,’ 
he added, ‘that your hope is only frae the 
teeth forrit.’

4 Indeed, and why should you fancy that?’ 
‘ Because,’ said Sir Gilbert with blunt out

spoken candour, ‘the death o’ Cringan is sic 
a convenience inc you that I suspect you tae 
have either hanged him yersel’, or employed 
the man that did it.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

JOHN BOYD & CO.
"Y^"ILL offer for sale at Public Auction

On Wednesday, April 8,
is es.

a large and well assorted stock of

GROCERIES,
WINES and LIQUORS,

SUGARS, TOBACCOS,
TEAS, RICE,
COFFEES, FRUIT
And general Goods required by the Trade.

LIQUORS:
PORT and SHERRY WINES, 
CHAMPAGNE,
Cases BRANDY,
DeKUYPER’S GIN,
BERNARD’S OLD TOM,
JAMAICA RUM,
BLOOD’S DUBLIN PORTER, Pints and 

Quarts.
DOWS ALE.

A LARGE SUPPLY

CELEBRATED TEA
FOR FAMILY USE,

Just received at th

MEDICAL HALL
N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Sole Agent for Guelph.

Oielph, 10th March, 1868.

wo>m mm,
200 lb6. Honey, Stained or Comb.

600 lbs. Boston Canned 
Peaches

200 lbs. Keillor's Dundee 
Marmalade.

50 lbs. Red and Black Cur
rant Jelly.

100 bushels Dried Apples.
French Plums and Prunes.
Anchovy Paste.
Bloater Paste.
Maple Sugar and Amber 

Syrup.

AT JOHN

Try those Splendid New Figs
AT THIRTY CENTS PER BOX.

@saae@e «a*
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, GHimdrops 

and every other Mioety.
Well, but where is all this to be got? Why, where would yon expect to get them first-class but at 

Guelph, 27thMarch, 1866. dw H*

MAftkET 8Q0ARB, |

GUELPH, OiNT.t

31HE Subscriber begs to inform the public that \
. he has leased the above premises for • term k 
years, and has refitted it In a very superior and 

substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of tbe patronage of the public.

THE BAR
will be supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ssinae erri
NO HUMBUG.

All the DRY GOODS unsold at the

RUTHERFORD HOUSE
WILL BE SOLD AT COST PRICES-

king great h „ 
going out of the Dry Goods trade.

CHOICE
#■$»

GROCERIES!
a fine lot of JDBIEÏ9 APPLES, which he is prepared to
tildOVEB, TIMOTHY aud TURNIP SEEDS.

to sell very cheap. Also, a large lot of

Quelpli 21st March, 1868 R. RUTHERFORD.

NEW COAL YARD
A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, March 24th, 1868

CIGARS:
HAVANNA, GERMAN and DOMESTIC, 

various brands and qualities.

FISH :
CODFISH, HERRINGS, MACKEREL, 

LOBSTERS, SARDINES, &c.

Sale at half-past Ten A. M.
Toronto, March 20, 1868. daw 2

NEW BOOKS !

Spiritual Wives,
By William Hepsworth.

Massacre of St. Bartholmew
By Henry White.

The Irish in America,
By John Francis Maguire, M. P.

NORWOOD,
By Henry Ward Beecher.

Five Hundred Pounds,
A NOVEL, By A. Barrister.

DR. SMITH’S Smaller His
tory of England.

At Day’s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER’S
Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Ouelph.
Guelph, March 20, 1868. do tf

INSOLVENTS OF 1864.
In the matter of Andrew Lightbody,

AN INSOLVENT.

SALE OF LANDS.
NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance of 

the powers vested in me as assignee of the 
estate and effects of the above named Insolvent, 

I will offer for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,

On Friday, 22nd May, 1868,
at 12 o'clock, noon all the estate, right, title and 
interest of the said Insolvent, in aud to the fol
lowing projierty, namely :

| st—Ms numbers 48, 49, 50, 68, 59, 60, 61, 
62, B, C, D, E, F, I, K and L, on Queen Street, 
between St. Patrick and St. Andrew Streets, and 
Lots 66 and 67 on St Andrew Street, in Fergu
son & Watt's survey of the Village of Douglas, in 
the Township of Garafraxa, and County of Wel
lington, according to the registered plan of said 
Village of Douglas, filed in the office of the Re- 
istrnr of the County of Wellington. On Lot 66 
here is erected a Frame Stable, and on Lot 67 a

F U KNIT HUE VARNISH! ““
Guelyli, March 27, 18113.

Furniture Polish,
Brunswick Black,

Varnish and Paint Brushes !
PAINTS

AND OILS
At Apothecaries’ Hall 1

Market Square.

A. B. PETRIE
Guelph. 27th March, 1868.

Spring Arrivals.
mHE subscriber would respectfully thank his 
_L numerous customers for their liberal patron
age since he re-opened in Douglas, and would beg 
to intimate that he has just received a large as
sortment of ^

Fashionable Dry Goods.
GARDEN and other SEEDS
Groceries, Crockery and Hardware suitable for 
the season, and by strict attention to business, 
fair dealing and reasonable prices, hopes to merit 
a liberal share of their patronage.

Merchantable Produce taken in exchange.— 
Cash for Hides.

ANDREW LIGHTBODY,
Postmaster, Garafraxa. 

Commissioner for Queen's Bench. Loans obtained. 
Mortgages, Wills. Agreements, Ac. neatly exe
cuted at Very reasonable rates.

Douglas, 2ud April, 1868. w

DOMINION HOTEL
CEORCE BLACK

r>BGS to inform hfe friends and the public that 
) he has opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, ÜACDONNELL-ST.
A few doors above Hlginlfotbani’s Drug Sto 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe s Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house,with good and commodious siabltng. Every 
attention will be paid to customers in order to 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Guelph, March 6, 1868. daw 3m

2nd-Lot No. 41, on the corner of St. Pat rick 
and Queen Streets, in the said village of Douglas. 

Terms made known at time of sale.
F. M. WILLSON, Official Assignee 

Hamilton, 19th Feb, 1868. wl2

I3ST GUELPH.

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE. COAL.

And the table with all the delicacies of the si _ 
». In fact no expense will be spared to make It 

a first-class establishment.

•S-LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 8 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JONH MILLE»,

Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 20, 1868. do tf

Agricultural Books
FOB SALE AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OFPOS1TK THE MARKET, OUELPH.

A MEUICAN Pomology Apples. By Dr. T. J. 
Warder, with 200 Illustrations. Price $8; 

by ms--------

THE Subscriber's attention having been drawn to the want of a first-class Coal Yard in the flourish
ing Town of Guelph, he is determined to supply this want so generally felt. Having made satis- 

factoiy arrangements with extensive Colleries in Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied with 
all descriptions of pure coal, and as I shall devote my attention exclusively to the business, 1 
am prepared to give perfect satisfaction in quality and price to all my customers. All descriptions of 
Coal on hand, of excellent quality, and at prices which cannot be undersold.
Yard, near th* MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Ouelph'
and in rear of Mr. Horsman's Hardware Establishment..

JOHN GREER,
P. 8.—Also, Agent for C. Wilson's Scales, Toronto.

Guelph Coal Yard, 6th March, 1868. <16 w4
" -------F.'JU..'".' 'JfflLJJ-------«= .......■'B'-'ty- ■■■' -----

NEW ARRIVALS

mail |2.25.
mHE American Gardener's Assistant, in three 
_L parts. Containing complete practical direc

tions for the cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Trees and Grape Vines. By Thos Bridge- 
New edition, revised and enlarged. IUus- 
by 8. Edward Todd. Price $1.50 ; by mail

$1.66.
ORGHUM and ita Products. An account of 

recent investigations concerning the value of 
hum in Sugar production, together with ade- 

n of a new method of making Sugar and 
Syrup from this plant. Adapted for com

mon use. By J. L. Stewart. Price $1 ; mail$1.10.

SHEEP, their management and disease. ByW.
Youatt, with illustrative engravings to which 

are added remarks on the breeds and management 
of Sheep in the United States, and on the culture 
of fine wool. Price 75c; by mail 85c.

NEWLY written throughout Mysteries of 
BEE KEEPING explained. Containing the 

result of thirty-five years experience, and direc
tions for using the movable and box hive, together 
with the most approved methods of propogating 
the Italian Bee. New illustrated edition. By M. 
Quimby, Practical Bee Keeper. Price $1.25 ; by 
mail $1.35.

THE Canadian Horse and his disease. By D.
McEachrèn, M.R.C.V.S., and Andrew Smith 

V.8. Price 75c ; by mail 85c.

THE Modern Horse Doctor, containing Practi
cal observations on the causes, nature and 

treatment of disease and lameness in horses, with 
illustrations .By George H. Dodd, Veterinary Sur
geon. Price $1-25 ; by mail $1.30.

THE Illustrated Horse Doctor, being an accu
rate and detailed account of the various dis

eases to a hich the equine race aresuoject,together 
with the latest mode of treatment, and all the re
quisite prescriptions, written in plain English.— 
By Edward Mayhew, M. R.C. V. 8. Illustrated 
with more than 400 picto illustrations Price 
$8 ; by mail $3.25.
ÇJMALL Fruit Culture. By 8. Fuller, Practical 
O Horticulturist, Ridgewood, Bergen Co., N. 
J. Price $1 ; by mail $1.10.
TARA1NING for Profit and Draining for Health. 
1 / By George E. Waring, Engineer of Drainage 

of the Central Park. New York— Illustrated.,— 
Price, $1 ; by mail, $1.10. Address—

T. DAT,
Bookseller, Guelph

Guelph, March 21st, 1868. daw

AT TBE nun DEPOT.

1868. 1868.
FRESH HADDOCK, 
FRESH COD.

FINNAN HADDIES,
YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

FRESH OYSTERS.
At a great reduction from regular prices, FOR CASH ONLY.

HUGH WALKER,

Guelph, "March 17 1866.
Wholesale and Retail Fruit and Oyster dealer, Wyndham-St., Guelph.

The Cheapest Spot in Guelph
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Insolvent Act of 1864,
In the matter of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) TJY virtue of 
province of Ontario, > J J the author-

To Wit: ) ity vested in -me
as Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, und^r the provisions of the above Act, 1 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil 
lage of Morristou, in the said County,
Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
in tliat certain parcel or tract of land and pro
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Morriston, Township of Puslinch, County of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queex 
Street, in Donald McEdward’a Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morristou, butted and bounded as Is de
scribed in a deed from John M, Sclilenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru 
ary. I860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Stable and 
outbuildings thereon, aud a good garden, wit 
wo-tifths of an acre.
TERMS CASH.

13" Further particulars may bo had on the pre
mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan & 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office nt 
the underlgned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fylo their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Ouelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that he has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on MACD0NNELL STREET.
The very bast of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. H. flfcCrudei), whose courteous atten
tion. as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, willinsure satisfaction in all 

The very best of Oytcrs alway and
served up in all styles at short notice.

TOJI and JE1IUÏ, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Ouelph, 27 th December, 1867. dw6m

REMOVAL
LEMON * PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
_ in Chancery, and Notaries Public. .

C3* OFFICE : over tbe Bunk of Commerce, op
posite theMarket, Guelph. w

NOTICE.
AVING sold out my stock at “ Bradford 

T, ^ House" and Book-accounts to Mr. Philip 
Blah, all parties indebted to me on book account 
will pay the amount to Mr. Bish.

GEORGE JEFFREY,
Guelph, 5th March, 1867.

ITH reference to the above, I have much 
. . pleasure in dialing that I have purchased 

the whole stock in trade, also the book accounts, 
Ac., of Mr. Geo. Jeffrey. The business will be 
carried on as formerly in all its branches, trust
ing for a continuance of that patronage which 
was so liberally bestowed on my predecessor.— 
For further particulars see future advertisement 

P. BISH.
N.B.—All accounts not satisfactorily settled 

will be placed in first court for collection.
Guelpn. March 5th. 1868. dw

HA

W

R. J. JEANNERET,
(Established in London, Ont., 1842, and in 

Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

BLOCK,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

FOR sale cheap. SETH THOMAS’ CLOCKS.by 
the best maker in America Also, Pereo- 

scopic Tinted SPECTACLES.
Guelph, 19th March, 1868. dw

CLOTHS, CLOTHING
HATS -A3ST3D CAPS,

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

i&

A. THOMSON & CO.
Guelph, Marah 17, 1863.

FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, In rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Housa in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimât- that he is prepared to

As usual In Town and Country. Coffins always 
on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 

Terms very moderate.
WM. BROWN LOW.

Guelph, March 20,1868. daw y

Newsboys Wanted.

rSELL the “ Evening Moteur 
selling at present after school 
making on an average $1.50 per week.

Guelph, March 10th, 1868.

lours are 
Apply at

In the Surrogate Court
Of the County of Wellington.

"XJ OTICB is hereby given that application will 
_L1 be made to the Judge of the Surrogate Court 
of the County of Wellington, on the SIXTEENTH

ltam Andrew, George Andrew, Margaret Andrew, 
Mary Andrew, and James Andrew, infant child
ren! of Janc Andrew, late of the said town ‘ 
Guelph, widow, deceased.

J. WEBSTER, Jr. Solid 
Guelph, 19th March, 1868.

•5^600 Ton
Of best Ground Paris and Caledc

PLASTE
— u

1710R sale by the subscriber Five Htf|
T of best ground Paris and Caledor 
Ah the above was ordered when the j 
low, farmers had better send in t 
ouve.^nd got the benefit of

fas saicss.
*3|* Apply at the old s< r the Railway

IALKWILL

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Monti eal.

THE India and China Tea Company beg to 
call the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas .which 
for PDBiTY and excellence will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have eeenred the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the publie Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are In high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black. Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess crept briskness
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rieh,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Fines t quality procurable,one
d°*£r She above can be had either Black,

To"be^ad* in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards from the 

*i Agents in all the chief towns of 
•N-B. All the packages are lined 

. J1 paper, and the Tea will conse- 
,__V retain its flavour any length of time. 
IKEV*.—AH packages have the Company' 
r-marfc, witkoutwhich none are genuine 

HR. 9. HIGINBOTHAM 
Agent, Ouelph.

Ou«lpb, Augusts. W7 dsw-]>

»TJ SIOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
R.t.nfd M»y, 1607.

mHE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
JL stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for five yean,. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. — 
Mr. J. 8PAFFORD luivingbeen appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
WCal and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample 01 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. 8PAFFORD
Ponsonby P.’o.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Heaiy, Stratford P. O., 
er Box 450, Toronto



(THE SPRING TRADE.
=-=

Advertisers will reach a large das» of 
readers by inserting their business an 
nouncements in this paper. Our daily 
and weekly editions are double those o 
our contemporaries.

HRIViCommercial

Newspaper Postage.—M. Dorion is 
to take the matter of internal postage on 
newspapers in hand, by moving that the 
House resolve itself into Committee of 
the Whole for the purpose of considering 
the propriety ot repealing that question 
of the Post Office Act ot this session, re
lating to inland postage on newspapers 
published within the Dominion, and pro 
viding that such newspapers shall here
after be transmitted by mail from one 
part of the Dominion to another, free. 
The present charge for postage is vexa 
Üoub. Departmentally, it is expensive. 
Moreover, it restricts circulation, and to 
that extent acts as a hindrance to the gen
eral educator of the day—the newspaper. 
The extension of the impost to Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, in which 
papers have circulated free, has been at
tended with wide-spread dissatisfaction, 
and motives ot general, as well as of local 
polity, suggest its abrogation.

Punch sketches Mr. Disraeli as receiv
ing from the House of Commons the pre
sent of a birch, as the new head-master— 
after the manner of Eton. Another oflhe 
papers has a cartoon in whicli he is enter
ing the Royal presence as Vivian Grey, 
who has been “sent for.” But the beat 
eflvit in this direction is an engraving in 
which he is represented as at the top of a 
greasy pole waving his cap, while Glad
stone and Russell are at the foot tired 
with thejr fruitless attempts to climb it.

Seminary for Ladies.—A Ladies’ 
Seminary is likely to be established in 
London. Dean Hell ninth has the matter 
in hand, and plans of a suitable building j 
have been submitted. There is a proba
bility ot the edifice being erected the pre
sent year.

Unie
__

on Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

OAJITALj • - - - dB»,600,000.
Tireire Department.

rnilE eucoesa which has attended the Company’s, operati-ms line been such as fully to realize the 
.L most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT ......... fij I ‘
ed capital and Invested Funds.

"ROI------------- ------ ------------

t SECURITY guaranteed by large -nbserib-

PRÔMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.-j^-The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coining before

Life Department
S3* Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, »nd to engage in repelHn^maraudl ' *_______, attacks.
Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
NORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—886 and 387 St Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Ageuolea-T. C. LIVINOBJON, P.L.B., Upper Canada.

MoLAOAN A INNES,
Guelph March lOth 1867 Agents for Guelph.

FOE

heal Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

A fresh supply of that best

COAL OIL
Perfectly colorless and

FREE FROM SMELL
Only 15 et», per Gallon.

LAMP GLASSES and WICKS
Always on hand

WALL PAPER !

E. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist,

* Opposite the Enffilsh Church, Wyndhatr-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph. 22nd Feb, 1868 dw

GO TO

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect and Builder,
Hi's Rvn'o.i.M 1rs Wmi; ,.mp and Planing Fac o 
-•> yUtiUEU STREET, (she of he old Louv..'„ 
i o.'iil Clmi 'i )a shorL tV*..vtn.ce erst of Wyndl-r.-n

Films. SiEifeiw i

A. O. B U C H A M
WILL SHOW

On WEDNESDAY NEXT, April Fair Day.
Over 300 pieces, of the Newest and

Most Select Spring Dress Goods,
'Embracing new and choice materials for Spi <ng weztr. i l*o,

New Spring Hats, New Balmoral Skirtings,
And a splend'd lot of

Fast Colored Prints at 5d per yard
tf* J/idie:. notice the above and govern yourselves accordingly.

Guelph, 26th March. 1868. w A. O. AM

BRYCE, McMURRICH&CO
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

•e.intended in all

FREEMAN & FREEMAN XIOBT. CUTHBEBT’S. •
RIllSlEr.S ANDA TORNKY

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

sir ' *'i
Wyivllun

Confectionery Store 

07. dw

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Of- ice, Guelph. J 
Ma rh :îO, ISfiS. (

Floui, 100 It.H .............S'.;:. iff $ 4 ot
Fall Wilt-lit, 111 bush ............. 1 "5 l-r 1 7(
Spring Wheat 1? bush ........... 1 i7 (O 1 5$
Oats l‘l bush ............... 0 55 (ft 0 Ot
Pe.i> do   0 70 Ot 0 7i
Barley do 
Hay %l ton

Shingles, V s^uitic

Eggs. V' do en 
Luil.-r, firkin; V II- .
Gu- .e. ua. h 
Tnrkevs mu-lt 
Chi- kens. V pair
Dtlr I

Apples, V barrel 
Lamb, >l lb 
Beef
Beef. V n.
Pork. p 100 lbs 
Slieep pelts. efleh 
Lambskins 
Hides

Guelph, Uth Man 1
Planing Done to Order.

Work,
-I with dusp,.te.li aim kept always on "e. " . 
tl /or all kinds o." Lumber at Lao ya.u.

.11 on hlingN, VasliDoo 
and llavliluo Joii»e'"s

Canadian TWEEDS, Flannels. Blankets,
AGENTS FOR

DUNDAS COTTON MILLS.
7o.mil'v 2 iili March. IS ’-8, * w,.,u

Guelph, March lOio, 1SG8.

New Saddlery Shop
DO yuv want a sut of Harness,double or single 

li-jht uv heavy, vail i t 'he new shop, next 
eooi to Coffee’s Ho.el.

Do you, wa*iL a good Srddle? We ran supply 
you cheaper .him ever 15 yards from O'Connor’s 
Wel’lng'on F >.el.

Everybody m want o* a good Trunk. Valise, or 
Travelling Lag, can he supplied a. L-e new simp, 
two doors rom the Po t U.i.ee

Money Market.
Gut-bib Mr eh SO, l:.

Gold, IS,72-
. Greenbacks Im’t at 71 to 711; Sold at72 to 72 
Silver bought at 4} I" r> -lis. : sol-l at 4 to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bil’s bought at i io 0

i/l . • j ■ : * < l Wuil-.-ssortcd stocs of Whins 
” i w j. ;‘u . . •: c. o i ..-c uo'lar o, on- b me" 

low p;! e .,f j ils no . o' S',. George's Chu’ch. 
y . iVe h: ve a e.v ,. 1 o impo. .ed nude up Pa -.e 
|| h- Covers made too tlv pl.ua nLelot ofcoirn-oa

•> rit I w‘‘‘t uo e clici hr; than the mei.y Slv" ,h 
2 io ib-i's ■; W’c c n aupp'v yo,’. C. il ». Ve new.shop, 

" ue. i door to > •• Ilocve s L'vr-v O.li- e.
We b ve on i.,- d i H k'ui's o a --l -s and will 

m..! e u or e .-ho -Co.notice an/ '‘hi" youwant 
ve f. - ■,'e»'y h,>e a ew doois boi*ké . he Re 

gi-,., vOm-c.
Brushes Conor •.ours P: .s. *n endlessvjrieij. 

REPAY ING done as u ini'.
'n consequence >>;, '•« p: '.sent *ue r i-.es be 

*ng too small for our la jc .. ovk we whl dr a 
short time have o sell ». a, r 'dreedpxice, .,o keep 
or ■ p c..ent stall' ofsv.pir'icr wovkmeu.

SMITH & METCALF,
"the p i-nises destroyed by ft

M

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone Ic Co's, report by Sjieci. ' 

relegraph to ‘EveningMenu* .')
Montskal, March 30, 1SC8. 

Fl"ur—Fancy, 97 60 to $7 75: Superfine No. 1. 
$.7 i • , 87 ; 'Vellaml Canal. 87 50. Bag Hour,

iv, to >•:. 75. ' ts 4S e I" 50i.\ Barley 81 15 to 
81 25 Butte! lairy 18r to 25c ; si,ore jmckc-l IS-- 
to 25". Ashes—Puts J5 OJ to 85 05. pearls 80 00

Fi.ui-it. Receipts 300 bbls. market -luic with 
trilling ailes fur lu ll use, rates generqllf un
changed. Grain -wheat nominal ; Peas small 
sales : Oats neglected. Provisions—Pork steady.

PLATT <Sc GO’S

WOULD 11 UNOWNED

OYSTERS
R°( eived daily by Express. Wholesale and Re

tiEOlKIE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1866.

juelph 2otu December
a li ocV.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Not Bun Awav Yet !
mi IE Su.i.v il er b'i".s io ind’in his old '.lends, 

i I : m! i'ie Publie, tiiat though several no ed 
i v.i. .fe.eid have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelph for the sake of their he.’lih lie is still 
hole and hearty, amUiangi out ids sh'njle rt ». e

2IOHK STREET,
OI'POSITE

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where lie is prepa.ed as formerly to make v,i 
VUlTh'NG o-ev«ry d •', .Foil -at sin i no.hrc 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers !
Having hail 30 years cxpciicnoc. and devo : 

e'l his time to tfie hus'iicss, lie can make up

Home-made CLOTH !
And ti im : CHEAPER than can be done at any 
o.her E: . dishment in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
Gue'pli, Feb. 21, 1868. w3m-<16w

REMOVAL.

STEWART’S PLANING MILL

CUELPHandBRAMPTON,

| Members of t '.’'mtaiÿ11, of the l*re

— 55.'to 5 Sc i’l.t - r 5c i-r VOv. Polk- 8'* 00 5

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

HVD.ŒOPATl.' <• 'm-h '. ' So ,-enn ill il.A
, . c.adu New Y" '. II-'H -• I

over M ..M - sS'c's n--w\.n ,• -• - - a.icc .''lrc.'nc ,•
« "

t . 27,h Jan I-',-. *'W if

1838.
Liïsrpool â London & Globs

INSpR4NG£j00MPANY.

ns in Guelph tu T. T roitc
OFFICE:

: 0\Gf Mi'.P-gikliatiiaip’s DrngStore
I’ :.'*:itkn< i--. I‘- v Archdcacnn Palmer, D

| lTa;le, Parker and Ileiod, Guelph; A. F. Sen .
1 Ksq., ('oiinlv Judge ; Gcui ;e Green, County A 

•rnev; Dr. Paltullo, M. M. (' : Rev. Mr. Aino.d 
li. ui.plon. Hr. Eai iiliarl , Waiden of Peel ; D . 

Il.iiii|»tnu. resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.
The new 'iiiicslhi tic.i;;".:its i'.sell fur vxlrac ing

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HER Ec-.lhi Wnol am' Fancy Goo-'.s ■' ira »o 
the pie nises lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wjiidliam Street, next door io Hai .*ey s Diug : 

! Store, and opposite the Engbsh Church.
Guelph, Feo. 110 1868 <1 „■ I

1

T"?

ERAMOSA BRIDGE.

,.i:.::cvilin-s 1 -g. in .batik their i.umc.ous f- lends and eusio neis fbr past favors, and 
to infmm <liein Vint they will coi inve .lie business in all i s branches. Having îe-fi Led 
linciy, wh cl, is u le be. t ui the Ifi.udmon, Huy are piejr.mi to d<i work better and e: ^per 

.1 r i any ■■'.her esPi1, -1 nient ,,i’hePtov:*ic;'. They keep cunsi.inllvon hand all kinds of

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames !
Moo'd' Dressed F Tool ing, Sheeting and Shelving.

ALL KLSmS » iF LUMBER
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

lie; ui.ly on hand. Pa vies furnishing their own lvm’ier c»n have it prenaied on shorter notice 
and in be! .er style than at any other establishment in Cdcipn.
It . & J. S. being proc. ical men of consideir.ble expeneree. hope by strict attention to busf- 
]*c .s >o be able to g ve (he fullest satisfaction to all who may favor 'hem with a call.

r jelph, 10.h Mar di, 1868. wC.n—dWJk S E. & J. STEWAET.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

jstatiokta.il

Tfi'S cWj» '• :'i's •■'■eu i.i e-.i'. e-v c T.iii.
iwoyc. v and du «g vimt pel io-: 1rs p.

Lossesex-vedbig Five and a half mi 
lion Pounds Sterling.

SUGAR-COATED.

4RE a safe and sure Remedy in nil cv
eases of the Stomach, Liver and BoweV 

ly are no Quack Medicine pa Led up by 
high sounding testimonials from imagina 
people, biu are the re.ult of forty years ex
perience of a first-class physician, and their 
extraordinary succors ;8 due o the fact that 
they answer exactly iheir name. The fora 1 i 
f*om which they are |i.e,>ared is bos*Q on 
sound scienl'iia principles, and has received 

i the unquo ted approbn .. i of (he «
_ __ ___ __ . _ , I . a/is.-ion ■ They do not • c:r to beac.'.e

7* \| FÏ1 T vl Fin O I ' all, but lor all diseases u ig from any de-
'j j \ 8 I n K ll l ! rangement of the Sfon/ac rand Bo've.s

......................... , they furnish an effectual remedy. We have
in our possession, over one hundred testimo
nials from physicians who have used them n 
their practice, and highly approve of their- 
among which are the following :

J. li. Gibson, M D., Dunham. C.E.
C. E. Cotvon- M.D., Cowansville.
Charles Brown. M.D , fiowansvVle.
S. S. Foster M.D.. Brome.
J.C. Bui'er. 7 T>. Wa'erloo.
JohnEkrskine. M >. “
Norman Cleve'anu, ,»I.D.*. Barneston.
N.Jenks, M.D.. lbirne Ion.
0. W. Cowles. \1 D., fc-iaobioad.
John Meigs, I.D., .
Joseph Bvcadon.S'* coi, MTITf, R.N.
Beni 'min Damon. .D-- Conticook.
Lemuel Richmond, M.D.. Derby Line.
Winslow Lewis. M D., Boston.
R. I>. Muss.v, M . D., “
F. J. Austin - M.D..Sherbrooke.
E. D. Worthing, nr, M.D., Shorbronki . ! A Steamship oft his line, consisting of the
Henry Simpson Sc Co. Montreal. Who esale Queen I England I V>rg>i\‘a

AgentR-________________ 1 F. in ' Louisiana _ and
Helvetia \ Penasylvfynia | France.

I LeavesNKW YORK iiuiii Pier 4., North Rive*,
I every Saturday, and Live- imioI on Weduc. day of 
: each week, ivil! lg aj Queens.own end', way. 
j The size o." i io:;e St-.'amsliijte admits of ve sjia 
: l ions state looms ..11 opening directly in o the 

tialoon. Tlie rcci 'limodiftion and Ian- me vim*’ - 
' Passed, and the rales lower l ban by any other lice. 
I The accommodai'on for steerage in ssen ;c. m n c 

li" .e, and plenty of deck room is allowed wli"1 ,
! 1 e :'i* e is of the best quality, well joked a d

AT SAVAGE’S.
Cue».' t eb. iini v 6, :

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

Steamship Company.
LIMITED.)

* CITE AMERS Weekly fiom Liverpool and New

• O York, calling at Queelistown.

G. & A. HADDEN.
Would Invite the special attlention of’ the public to thei. vary large stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
1 August. 1807

.GRAHAM
(dw-lv)

CHEAP

Jm'lodM 
'on,in ..he conSdeiii f

’S.6 ,In its lsv ye.
unis .tloue ambuuvCd u> ..
In its lOtiiye. i, if')...........

‘ 30th yv.iii 1S60 ..
One year later, 1807,.......

The Fire Rese've Fund____ ,, , ........ .
The Li e Rest" ve Fund is now S'.l 28*2.468 

1 ne Company is enresented ' liionghout On.,,' 
and Quebec by inJuenl i.d A;.ents, to whom r >p 
i con f<)i* lifaivanee mnv ue m.ice

0. F. U. riM.'TU, Pexident Sc e.n ■ 
Mo* ;. i.

T. W. SAU.1.H5RP,
A .cut Cue'/’».

Guelph.1 :Lh Feb. 1808 747-t

W. BURGESS
i li<• of Guelph ami

2’L't!! having received a huge

.rein’s and (lie pul 
minding country Jr 
• FKAIT.’538s- ' a-

i now-, 91 “27.464

FLOOR, GEM PB0Ï1*
ASHES LEATHER, l.c.

CO Nu v n . 1 ' ■ - " ■" d. I-' . « v > ' *en
e - ■ is o .,*» i rie ive y

tore • '(•.) • '•.*’' » .
Kirkwood, LlvingUone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston l More,

y

ADVANCES.
D'‘v-:s *” id t'Lr.lnst Co ihifenn-en.’

■)<*l rvy -xt in. i’e r.i 
on e1 .ier C* j. Cash 

ue - s o on*1 Coi es,H).idon s
option of Cc.7 
vanees inode o 
in Foreign V» i.e-s.

Kirkwood, Llving&ti .«e & Co.,
MONTR-iiAL.

Kirkwood, Llvingalone 1 More,
Halifax

fish, oils, Ac.
» Jodis Produce

Christmas Presents,
lie « ill t.iroiig'.i Jie HOLIDAYS iuniish all kimla 

Fl o.ograp.is at greatly

REDHCEB FRIZES.
Pn; tics wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at on e.

PICTURED
ffa'l h - ds furnished in Hie lirst style of the art.

*■" Gallery above John A. Wood’s Groceiy 
Si4ve.

W. BURGESS.
Gu^pli.lSth December. 1867. dw

I No old! nrtmeiit of every description of Goods suitable for the hall and Winter Trrde 
moth eaten.bankrupt si., k ' butn'l Fresh New Goods, which hey aie detenuined to sell off 

uii'li a lediiet ion in price as cMrot fail to give entire satisfaction to (lie purchasers.

>i experienced Surgeon on each ship, fice of
TS A SPECIFIC for Rhovm -m or Line- ] «‘"«rge. Tickets are issued in Jvs-ountry ow 
1 ness of any kind, Swelling of the Joints, j *' " hin^ to prepay the i'. sage of their friends 

Sore Throat. Cold in the Head- Dip'hevia, l <"> Liveinool or Queenstown (Ireland) 1er $35, 
Burns or Frost Bites, Scvaichcii on Horses, •'* vci'innnmney.

. or . 'cke.-fl snecial lierths, and all informe -ou 
apply io

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJACHINE.
WITHOUT anv exception, the Bare'ey Se.v- 

' ag Machine minuftmturoa by the t V • i 
An-cilesu Sewing M. chine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
*s a?e be' L in the Domln'on of Canada‘or^ece-al 
pv poses. >*i exam'nr Jon is me e’v • rqncs .31' 
which » ill be to the rdvi.ntage o-" ibo e iui^m'-rg 
to pi’ chase. / ” mr ei*'*'e8 war.a" cd.

Also, r.;eDi for (.TON KNIif.N » MA
CO -NES. one o'th«f^Buiacbiresin the market. 

Apply to aS
' BECHTj

Jacob’s Rheumatic Liquid
Is an internal as well as an external remedy, 
and is the only one that always sives entire 
satisfaction, and all who dnee use it w:,l never 
consent to change it for any other.

We hpve notBpaceloe»”nji_raJ.e the virtues 
accorded to it by thoiisa..o who have used it. 
and voluntarily «"tify io its merits- Buy a 
bottle, end aa Jaxy Yourself tb.,t it is the best 
remedy ever offered.

Herry Simpson k Co-. Montreal, Wholesale

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Tliev would call particular notice to a large and choice assortment o" Frcwll New Season 

TEAS, cousis ing of Pingsvy, M..vîmes, Impcdal Gunpowder, Japuns, Souchong and Congou, winch 
ov atrvngih. fiag.-ance ami price arc not excelled by any house in Guelph. Bnglit Muscovado and 
Ke.lned Sugar, LoaT Sugar, Green and Roosted Coffee. F-m* Chewing and Smoking Tobacco New 
» > ■-• r. _ •»_!—»t._. cnmiCo Llciuc Figs, Almonds, r«lbcrts, see.

J. W. MURTON,
. General Passage Agent No. 0, James St *, t 

Hamilton
Hcnilton, 2Sth Nov, 1867 wlv

Funerals, Funerals !

IvHE Best Tome Hair Dressing ever dieoov 
ered It effectually cleanses the scalp, 

prevents the hair from (ailing orturninj pre- 
ip -.turely gray, and when tne follicles and 
g’ands are not de'troyed, will produce a new 
luxuriant growth of the hair where it has al
ready dir ipoexred.

It is the cheapest a s well as the best, being 
or’y twenty-five cents for a large boiJe- Bay 
it, try it, you’ll like it, and recommend it to 
your friends.

Henry Simpson & Co., Montreal* Wholesale

For sale by all the Druggists in Guelph, 
and wholesale by Messrs. Lyman, Elliott à 
Co., Toronto ; and Messrs. Northrop and Ly
man, Newcastle, Ont.

Guelph,March 8,1866. ly

SEED WHEAT.
IOB sale by fhe subscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

nowu rs “Amber," or "Platt’s Midge

NATH A N TOVE’^j has i o Ir.C unto tv a 
he le prcpaied :o r end fu if tls as usi*. ' 

Coffins iilwnvs on hand. Hearse Io hire.
H*rS earn Pianino Mill |s in constant ope; r .«o'*. 

All k:mlso ‘li’.mlHJ* sasbe.'* doors, Minds, mor'd- 
: s, &c. He., il«c«,3 a share of pub’Jcpet ona-' 

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Gue'pli.527th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4 Day’ Old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph. July SI, 186 (dw D. MOLT

Greenbacks,
U. S. Bonds,

U-old and Silver, 
and Exchange

BOUGHT at TORONTO BATES
AT

ghee’s Exchange Office

Layer, Vaientia and Seedless Raisins, Prime New Zaiitc Currnnls, J

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
,owc”t ,,rlve- G.&A. HADDEN ,

Guelph, 30th December, IS6T. w Wyhhham Street, Guelph

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JAMES CORMACK
JgEGS to notify his friends and the publie that he lias removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOR8HIAN1 ESQ.

On hand, a forge Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up ae usual In first-class 
style. A perfect fit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

{Tfr* Remember the Now Store, Wyndham-st., next door to Horsman’s.

JVA-IMLES, COEMAC]


